
With Job Interviews, Practice Makes 

Perfect

Studies have shown that the best way to improve your 

interview skills is through practice. 

With Big Interview, you can practice with your webcam 

and access sample interview questions and answers and 

tips on how to do your best. 

Log in today to complete the below assignment to get 

started with improving your interview skills. 

Log in at: 

http://yeshiva.biginterview.com/

Assignment Instructions:

Step 1:  GO TO:  Your school’s Big Interview page to log in or register and create your account (takes just 2 minutes)

Here is the info to set up your Big Interview account:

A: Go to http://yeshiva.biginterview.com/ and click "Register". 

B: In the field named "Code" -- enter the code: 

yu348

Finish up by registering normally, and click "Create account" 

C: You'll then receive a confirmation email. Click "Verify" in the email, and you'll be able to start using Big 

Interview. 

Step 2: Once you’re logged in, look for Practice Interviews in the top navigation menu and select it. 

Step 3: Now select the General category and, on the following page, the Top 10 Questions Standard interview set.

Step 4: You will be prompted to create a name for your interview and then the Practice Interview tool will open.

Note: If you have not yet done so, you may be prompted to set up your webcam and audio preferences. You can also select and 

adjust these settings at any time by clicking on your name in the top right corner of the screen and choosing Interview Settings

under Your Account. If you don’t have a webcam, you can always just record audio.  Under “Interview Settings” in your Account 

area, you can select “Audio-Only” as your default setting.

Step 5:  Click on the arrow to hear your first interview question. Next, click Record under your image to record a practice 

answer. Click on the Read Tips button if you’d like help developing your answer. 

Step 6: Review your answer and rate yourself honestly. Save your answer or re-record until you’re happy with a response. 

Step 7: Once you’ve saved an answer, click on Share and enter the email address of a trusted interview partner to get some 

objective feedback.

Step 8: When you’re ready, continue to answer the rest of the questions in the Top 10 Questions Standard set and earn a 

badge for completing your first interview set. By mastering these 10 questions, you will be well on your way to acing an 

interview in any field. 

As always, if you need help at any time, click on the          in the upper right hand corner of the screen to access the Big

Interview help center or contact us at support@biginterview.com

www.biginterview.com


